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Hello %FIRST_NAME%!
The 2022 Davis Stampede is this weekend! We hope that you are as excited about the event as we are!
We're sending this email to answer possible questions you might have, as well as provide information to help ensure your race
weekend experience is as smooth as possible.
Your entry in the event is as follows:
%FIRST_NAME% %LAST_NAME%

Gender: %GENDER% Age on Race Day: %AGE%
Distance: %EVENT_NAME%
T-shirt Size & Type: %GIVEAWAY_ITEM%

Packet Pick Up
Packet pick up will be held on Saturday, February 19, 2022 at Playfields Park, from
2:00 pm to 5:00 pm. During this timeframe, you will be able to pick up your race bib and t-shirt. We will also be accepting late
registration.
Race morning pick up is also available for those unable to pick up on
Saturday. Race morning pick up opens at 6:30 a.m. and will continue through
8:45 a.m.
We encourage those picking up on race morning to arrive at least one hour
early. 2K entrants, please note that the Half Marathon, 10K and 5K will be
starting at 8:00 am and 8:10 am, respectively, and may cause some road
closures and delays.
For both days, bibs will be organized alphabetically by last name. You may pick
up for friends/family on Saturday, and ID is not required.
Bib numbers: Your bib number will have your name on the back; please
ensure that if you are attending as a family, that everyone wears the correct bib. Bibs should be worn on the front of your body;
please do not wear your bib on your back. Safety pins will be available at registration. Disposable timing chips will be affixed to the
back of your race bib to capture your start and finish times.
Virtual Participants: If you've registered as a virtual participant, you have the option of picking up your t-shirt, bib, and finisher
medal at the Packet Pick Up at Playfields Park on Saturday, Feb. 19th from 2-5pm. This is optional. If you do not pick up your items
on Saturday, your packet will be mailed to you on February 22nd via US Mail.

Race Day Basics
Event date: Sunday, February 20, 2022
Location: Playfields Park, 2500 Research Park Drive, Davis, CA 95618
When to Arrive: At least one hour early
Parking: Research Park business park, corner of Drew Avenue and Research Park Drive, Davis, 95618

Start Times
Start times are as follows:
8:00 a.m. - Half Marathon
8:10 a.m. - 5K and 10K (together)
9:00 a.m. - 2K Family Fun Run, Walk, or Mutt Strut

Please ensure that you start at the correct time. We do not allow early starts for
any division. Since your official time does not begin until you cross the starting
mats, we encourage you to spread out and take your time approaching the race
start.

Parking
Parking will not be available within the Playfields parking lot on event morning.
It will be solely reserved for staff, a limited number of volunteers, vendors and
those with handicapped placards.
Rather than searching for spaces around the park, we encourage you to park
off Drew Ave where you will find numerous business parking lots. Drew Ave is
located west of Playfields Park only a block from the Start/Finish line. For a
landmark, the lots are located on the west side of the Pole Line Road
overcrossing. From the business parks, it is a short walk to Playfields Park,
either using the sidewalk on Research Park Drive or the bike path that connects
to the south end of Playfields Park.
As a courtesy, we kindly ask that you do not park at the Safeway/CVS shopping
center.
Please see the map on our website outlining parking here: https://changeofpace.com/event/davis-stampede-2/#parking

Gear Check
We will have a gear/sweat check available at the event for you to leave your warmer layers while you are on the course. We ask that
you do not leave valuables such as car keys or cell phones.

Race Photography
Photographers from Facchino Photography will be at the event to capture your image during the race and at the finish line.
Afterwards, photos will be posted here and will be available for purchase.

Race Results and Awards
Race results will be posted here during the event. The site results.changeofpace.com is
mobile friendly, and you can use your phone's browser to view times after you finish.
There will also be chromebooks available in the post-race area for your use.
Athlete tracking will be available on the results site for those in the half marathon.
Awards will be presented to overall finishers in each race as well as to the top three
finishers in each age/gender category. You can view the categories here.
All awards will be available for pick up at the Awards tent in the post-race area on event
day once they are finalized and reviewed. Unclaimed awards will be taken to Fleet Feet
in Davis and available for pick up starting on Wednesday, February 23 at Noon.
Finisher medals will be presented to all finishers at the race finish line.

Half Marathon Pace Groups
Experienced pacers will be running the Davis Stampede Half Marathon to help you reach your goal finish time. There is no sign-up
to run with a pacer; simply look for their sign at the starting line or anywhere along the course. Pacers will be set up to reach the
following goal finish times: 1:40, 1:45, 1:50, 1:55, 2:00, 2:05, 2:10, 2:15, 2:20, 2:24, 2:30, 2:45, and 3:00.
We are so grateful for these individuals who are volunteering their time and sharing their running expertise with you and the event.

A message from our Half Marathon Pace Group Coordinators:
On behalf of the pacing committee (Mark Goltz and Ernest Shimizu), we are excited to welcome
you to the Davis Stampede. It is our honor to continue to coordinate pacing for this race, that has
a long and rich history. Even though the courses have changed over several years, the new
course is fun and offers some beautiful views of various areas of Davis. We hope you will like the
course as much as we do.
The course is generally flat, with the exception of a couple of overpasses (including the overpass
the Golden Valley Harriers call “Mount Pole Line”). However, the overall net elevation gain is only
about 20 feet. The course has some mixed terrain with a little trail for about 2-3 miles.
Many of the pacers will be in yellow jerseys or jerseys with the letters “GVH” on them. That is
because the pacers primarily come from the Golden Valley Harriers, one of the Davis running
clubs/teams. Another group which will be represented is the Morning Stars.
Regardless of where the pacers come from, we will do our best to help you have a fun and safe
race experiencer and hopefully help you achieve your racing goals.
Best wishes to you and safe running journeys until we see each other on race day,
Ernest Shimizu and Mark Goltz

Course Maps

You can view each of the course maps on our website: 5K | 10K | Half Marathon | 2K
We suggest you review the course beforehand and know the route in advance.
Water stations will offer both water and Gatorade. If you feel you will need fluids more frequently than the pre-designated stations,
we suggest carrying your own water/hydration. Should your training regimen include nutrition, such as gels, bars, etc., please carry
those items with you and dispose of any trash at a water station. Due to Covid precautions, we will not have cut oranges and
bananas on the course.

United in Stride Runners and Walkers
We're honored to have been selected as a destination race for runners and
walkers participating in a group called United in Stride. United in Stride is an
organization that seeks to align visually impaired athletes with sighted guides,
both for training and event day. For some of the United in Stride teammates
attending the Davis Stampede, this will be their first official running/walking
event. Please join us in giving them a warm welcome if you have the
opportunity on event day.
To learn more about United in Stride, or for additional information about how
you can become a guide for a visually impaired runner/walker, please visit their
website here.
For more about their NorCal initiative, click here.

NorCal Tour de FIT Series
The Davis Stampede is the first race in the 2022 NorCal Tour de FIT Series. The Series offers the
chance earn up to five bonus medals throughout the year.
Since you will already be completing the Davis Stampede, you will be halfway done with the
(FREE) Winter/Spring Challenge and earning the colorful medal to the right. The other event in
this first challenge is the Lucky Run on March 26th.
The deadline to sign up for the Winter/Spring Challenge is March 6th.
To sign up or for more information, click here.

Masks and Covid-19
The indoor mask mandate in the State of California and Yolo County expired on February 15th for
vaccinated individuals. The Davis Stampede will be held outside. We ask that those with symptoms of Covid-19 or any other
transmissible illness do not attend the event in consideration of other athletes. We encourage masks to be worn anytime one is in
close proximity with others and cannot effectively social distance. Disposable masks and hand sanitizer will be available at
registration and in the post-race area.

Social Media
Join us on Facebook or Instagram for pictures, video, previews and more!
Follow us at:
Davis Stampede Facebook page
A Change of Pace Facebook page
A Change of Pace Instagram: @a_change_of_pace
Following #davisstampede on Instagram

Questions?
If you have any questions, please contact us here.
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